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'Spokesman'
(Continued from Page One) 

Note! He admitted when chal 
lenged that Inglewood CANNOT 
withdraw from El C'amlno Col- 
lego District without an act of 
the. Legislature, and that It* 
vote on financing matter* he- 
come* a part of a district-wide 
poll In which even If Inglewood 
proper turned down a proposi 
tion, It could be ove.r-mled by 
the balance of the district. Also, 
he admitted he did not know 
that Gardena U "creeping" up to 
Crennhaw boulevard in a move 
designed to "grab" Alondra Park 
and the college.)

3. He pointed out how much 
had been done by his council 
friends to relieve the Walteria 
area of its -serious "dump" men 
ace. (Editor's Note: He did not 
say that It wan pot until after 
the fight of the Walteria resi 
dents supported solely by Coun 
cilman Drale that the steps to 
close the dump were Initiated 
by the other four councllmen. 
Nor did he admit that the four 
councilman who now are willing 
to close down the dump opera- 
tions In the abandoned gravel 
pit previously had given tfyeir 
"OKAY" to the operation of the 
pit over the opposition of Coun 
cilman Drale.) I

4. He tried to "point with , 
pride" to the "effort" of the 
Councilmanic majority In try 
ing to overcome the failure of

the city to require pacing of 
174th street when subdivisions 
were installed. (Editor's Note: 
But he did not admit that Coun 
cilman Drain has been fighting 
for the improvement of 174th 
street almost from the time the 
first house was built there by a 
subdlvlder.)

5. He tried to inject the "gam 
bling" bugaboo into the Council 
campaign by pointing out how 
the present Council had rid th^ 
town of pin-ball machines. Edi 
tor's Note: When he was taken 
to task on that Issue, all three 
candidates on the BID ticket 
were on their feet challenging 
his statements and publicly 
avowing their determined oppo 
sition to gambling In Torrance; 
their unqualified support of the 
Charter Amendment against 
poker halls, and of the Ordi 
nance against pin-ball machined. 
Baldwin admitted that no Coun 
cil could allow gambling in Tor 
rance that the only way poker 
halls could be brought here Is by

Charter amendment which must 
be ratified by the Legislature. 
Also, he indicated he was not 
aware that the pin-ball ordi 
nance was ignored by the Clt,y 
Council until ministers, Parent- 
Toachor groups and the Tor 
rance Press brought such pres 
sure on the City Council that 
they had adopted the pin-ball 
abandonment ordinance to "save 
face." The one "no" vote cast 
was on a matter of principal, 
Drale said, when he desired to 
support the attitude of the busi 
ness men who said the revenue 
from machine* met a big part 
of their overhead.)

Thus the self-a p p o i n t e d 
"spokesman" for the "powers- 
t hat-be" and who want to con 
tinue to be, found himself faced 
with an audience overwhelming 
ly in favor of the BID ticket, 
and not happy with his injec 
tions into a meeting of a group 
which previously he (in signed 
articles) had called "secret." It 
was his second appearance at a

vote of the people approving aTUT meeting since he "re-
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vealed 1 ' the presence of the or 
ganization which is dedicated to 
the good of the community by 
giving all taxpayers a voice in 
government affairs.

Other speakers, besides the 
three BID candidates, included 
James Gray, senior Civil Defense 
warden in North Torrance; J. E. 
Minter Jr., president of Pacific 
Hills Homeowners Association; 
J. A. Beasley, recreation com 
mission member and vice presi 
dent of TUT; K. C. Beight, An 
thony Bllotti, Lou Simmons and 
John Gist.

  USE THE WANT ADS  

Drab Whyte 
Support Roll

Representing Torrance on a 
county-wide volunteer Citizen's 
-Executive Committee to retain 
S. Ernest Roll as District Attor- 
nry, are Councilman Nick Drale 
and Grover C. Whyte, it was an 
nounced today.

Drale and Whyte will serve 
with general co-chairmen A. 
Ronald Button and E. Georjfe 
Luckey in directing activities on 
behalf of District Attorney Roll 
for the June 3 primaries, accord-

IT'S TIME TO PAINT
Spring time Is "paint time". Would you like a 
copy of PITTSBURGH'S "Color Dynamics" to 
help you in selecting the proper colors to make 
your home more beautiful? Phone 475 and 
we will send you a copy, or better still . . . call 
In for it!

JOSLIN LUMBER CO.
1782 W. Carson St. Phone 475

Open All Day Saturday and Till Noon Sunday 
for Your Convenience

ing to Prentiai Moore, secretary 
to the committee.

The 11 district co-chairmen 
represent more than 60 cities,

towns, and communities in the 
county.

WINDOW 
SHADES

Up to 36 Inches Wide - - 6 Feet Long

SMITH'S
FLOOR COVERING

1268 SARTORI AVE.
[Across from Newberry's)

AT LAST THt LAWN MOWM THAT'S FUN TO RON 
IT'S HERE!

THE NEW

HUFFY
I

PUSH
BUTTON

STARTING

TWIST RELEASE

CORD 
HOOK

CORD 
CONTROL

Here's your dream come true! A big powerful Power 
Mower, yet so light, a child can use it. Chops grass 
so fine it eliminates raking and at the same time 
mulches your lawn. Quiet, smooth trouble free opera 
tion Free swinging blades swing back when they hit 
a stone./Truly a fdol-proof mower.

NO GAS 
FUMES
SAFE!

CUTS WEEDS 
2 FEET HIGH

GUARANTEED 1 YEAR 
SILENT . TROUBLE FREE 
LOW COST OPERATION 

\ NO RAKING NEEDED 
\ EASY-SHARPEN BLADES 
^ k CUTS FROM 1" TO 3^ 

V U.I. APPROVED

SO EASY TO OPERATE
Yti, to »o«y to •ptrat*—«v»n • 
child can u*« Ihi* m»w«r. Cotti only 
1 Vi c*nlt Mr •»••"• »• run. Will tw» 
wtMls at hlffh at 2 lot.

Trlmi a* cl*tt •! Vi" from 
wall, fane* or lr«t. Blades 
arc •atily *karp«n«d at 
horn*. Btd of all clipping* 
arc chopped 10 flnt that 
Ihli m*w«r •llmlnattt lawn 
raking.

Plastic Garden
HOSE

5 year guarantee 

25-ft. . . . .*395 

50-ft. . . . .$680

DEPENDABLE 

T/3 H.P.

MOTOR

SAFEGUARD
BLADES

FREE SWINGING

BLADES
DUCK ROCKS

SO FT. CORD $5.95 
100 FT. CORD $8.95

CORD 
EXTRA

4 PAY ONLY 
1)1 $1. A WEEK
—** Woman like the Huffy Mower 

because it's light wuight, easy to 
handle—easy to puth. As easy to 
wheel as a Baby Buggy. Best of 
all there are no fumes with this 
Mower.

Men like the Huffy because it's 
practically trouble free—you can 
sharpen it yourself. Huffy gives 
you Push Button starting and easy 
quiet operation.

Corner

EL
AVE.

FURNITURE STORES

GIANT SPAGHETTI BOWL
Huge
richly hand-paint 
ed, and guaranteed 
oven-proof. For bak 
ing and serving.

9-PC. RUBY GLASS

SALAD SET
Only $1001
Large Bowl and 8 
Individual Bowls


